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Success A(ributes
Fros%g 20-Year Longitudinal
Study

What is Success?
Success: A Multidimensional View
• Educa%onal a9ainment
• Employment status
• Social rela%onships
• Psychological health
• Family rela%onships
• Life sa%sfac%on

FrostigCenter

20-Year Quantitative Results
• Li9le movement between groups
• Approximately half successful
• Success a9ributes best predictor of
success

FrostigCenter
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What are the Success A9ributes?
• Self -Awareness
• Proac%vity
• Perseverance
• Goal-SeGng
• Use of Support Systems
• Emo%onal Coping Strategies
FrostigCenter

Self-Awareness
• Open and speciﬁc about
their diﬃcul%es
• Accept their disabili%es
• Compartmentalize their LD
• Recognize their talents
• “Match” jobs with abili%es
FrostigCenter

Proac%vity
• Engaged ac%vely in the world
• Believe in their power to control

des%ny
• Make decisions and act upon them
• Take responsibility for ac%ons
FrostigCenter
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Perseverance
• Show ability to persevere
• Learn from hardships
• Demonstrate ﬂexibility (know when

to quit)

FrostigCenter

Goal SeGng

• Set speciﬁc goals
• Cover mul%ple domains
• Recognize step-by-step
process

• Make realis%c & a9ainable
goals
FrostigCenter

Use of Support Systems
• Build rela%ons with

supporters who help shape
lives
• Ac%vely seek support of

others who hold clear
expecta%ons for them
FrostigCenter
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Emo%onal Coping Strategies
• Recognize stress triggers of disability
• Develop eﬀec%ve means of coping with
stress of disability
• Demonstrate posi%ve and hopeful
outlook

FrostigCenter

Fros%g Research Acknowledgement
• Not intended to undermine the importance
of developing academic skills
• Inten%on is to emphasize the importance of
developing success a9ributes
• Fostering the success a9ributes is one of
the ways that teachers, parents, and
supporters can help
• Requires exercise, prac%ce, and review

Prac/cal ways parents can foster
the Success A(ributes at home
✓ Introduce the Success A9ribute
vocabulary.
✓ Make the Success A9ributes
important for everyone in your
home.
✓ No%ce the Success A9ributes in
characters from movies and help
bring your child’s a9en%on to them.

❖ Don’t worry if you
have to reteach,
talk again about,
give another
example of Success
A9ributes – like
learning anything
new, it takes %me
and prac%ce.
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Guiding Principles for Success in Transi/on
Developed by a team at Fros%g to iden%fy speciﬁc ways parents can support the
development of Success A9ributes and set their kids up for success!

Chores for everyone!
Giving your child age-appropriate (and developmentally appropriate) responsibili/es
can provide so much opportunity for growth.
By having consistent responsibili/es, at home your child can:
• Learn important independent living skills
• Develop a sense of accomplishment
• Contribute to the family
• Earn rewards or money toward desired items
• Form the founda%on of their work ethic
• Take pride in their abili%es

Tips
•
•
•

Give them tasks they can do independently
Be ready to teach new tasks repeatedly
Resist the tempta%on to give too much correc%on- let them prac%ce even if it’s imperfect

Allow struggle to build strength.
It is SO temp/ng to want to save our kids, especially when they struggle in many
areas. But they have to “exercise this muscle” to face future challenges.

Tips:
•
•

•
•
•

•

Start by PAUSING: Take some %me to assess the situa%on before
“rescuing” your child out of it.
Inves/gate: Consult someone else who knows your child well (family
member, teacher therapist, coach). Does that person think this is
something your child can do?
Engage in problem-solving: Involve your child in looking for ways
this situa%on could work. Even if it ul%mately doesn’t, this is good
prac%ce
Call in supports: Could your child get through this diﬃculty with
extra help?
Flexibility is part of strength too: At the end of the day, some%mes
we need to change course, and that’s ok. Be inten%onal about the
process and involve your child.
It’s also ok to fall: With careful considera%on we can some%mes just
be there to help them cope with natural consequences.
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We all have our stuﬀ.
If you have a child with a disability or challenge, it is important that you
create a culture in your family where challenges are accepted and
diﬀerences are celebrated.

Tips:
Be open about your own weaknesses and struggles
Check in with yourself frequently on what is realis%c for your child so
you set them up for success
• Recognize individual family member’s strengths
• Ask your child for help, especially with things you know they are
good at (ie: help with technology, or simply, “Hey, help me ﬁgure
this out…”
• Look for opportuni%es for your child to help others, perhaps those
with greater needs
• Normalize challenges in the family conversa%on
Ex: At dinner, each person goes around and states one thing
that was hard for them that day and one thing they felt
conﬁdent about.
•
•

Turn interests into opportuni/es.
Pay close a(en/on to what mo/vates your child. How do they like to
spend their /me? What do they talk about? What do they ask for when
they want something? Support their interests to help them iden/fy goals
for their future.

Tips:
•
•
•
•

Ask your child to educate you on what interests them
Look for ways to integrate their interests into new ac%vi%es
Link a diﬃcult task with an interest to make it easier
Use interests to prac%ce goal-seGng

Break down what happens behind the scenes.
So much happens for kids as if by magic. The lunch box appears, fully stocked and ready to
go. Dinner appears on the table and clean laundry appears in their drawers. They get
whisked away to doctor’s appointments and den/st visits. They arrive at movies on /me,
play dates are scheduled, and of course all the bills are paid on /me. Find ways to involve
your children in these processes.

Tips:
•
•

•

One thing at a /me. Make a list of things you would
like your child to learn to do.
Start with something easy. Don’t pick the most diﬃcult
task you want them to learn. Pick something that will
quickly lead to a sense of accomplishment. This can
build conﬁdence for more diﬃcult tasks.
Do for, do with, cheer on. Have your child observe you
ﬁrst, perhaps several %mes. Then start stepping back
and let them try with your support. Finally, when they
gain the conﬁdence to do something independently, be
there to support, encourage, and praise them.
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Ask caring ques/ons- about others.
Look for opportuni/es to bring perspec/ve-taking into your everyday conversa/ons.
Some/mes our kids need a lot of prac/ce with this skill. It’s easier to prac/ce taking
another perspec/ve when it’s not a situa/on that directly aﬀects your child.

Examples:
•

•

•

“I wonder why that baby’s crying?” Maybe he’s
hungry? Tired? Dropped his toy? This is a great way to
prac%ce thinking of the emo%ons of others.
Use television and movie opportuni/es. Hit pause and
ask ques%ons about conﬂicts in TV or movies. “How do
you think she felt?” “Why do you think he is so mad?”
“What do you think she was expec%ng?”
Apply to real life. Ask your child to consider the other
person’s point of view in a conﬂict. Even if they don’t
agree with it (even if YOU don’t agree with it), can they
ar%culate what that person is thinking or feeling?

Encourage new experiences.
Our kids love their comfort zones. The more opportuni/es your child has outside
their regular school and home rou/ne the more chances they have to develop new
skills. This also is huge in preparing them for the future if they go to a diﬀerent
school and when they graduate.

Examples:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Community sports teams
Volunteer (help animals or people in
need, beach clean-up, etc)
Private or group classes (art, music
computers, graphic design, cooking)
Scouts
Museums
Church groups or ac%vi%es
Remember exposure over
achievement
Use their interests!!!

Let the world in.

Help your child to become informed about what is going on in our
community and in the world. Encourage discussion about cultural
issues and current events. Don’t forget to ask what they think.

Examples:
•
•
•
•

•

Preview the paper. Give them an ar%cle to read and then discuss
with you
Use newsela.com. Website for students with news stories on a
variety of topics. Grade level can be selected.
Integrate perspec/ve-taking. Ask empathy ques%ons about news
stories, “I wonder what that’s like?” “I wonder how they feel?”
Watch documentaries together. Ex. “On the Way to School”
shows children in diﬀerent countries walking to school. Check out
commonsensemedia.com for more resources by age level.
Talk about family experiences. Allow them to learn about the
past by learning about your past and that of your family.
Conversa%ons with grandparents can be great for this too.
Guided interview ques%ons and/or ﬁlming an interview might
make this easier and more fun.
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Do Try This At Home!
BRINGING THE SUCCESS
ATTRIBUTES TO LIFE IN YOUR
HOME

Making Lemonade out of Lemons
Help your child make a Lemonade Stand (or cookies or
avocados, etc.,)
• Self Awareness: Choose a stand based on what interests
your child. Harness your child’s strengths. If she is a li9le
ar%st, allow her to work on the posters/signage ﬁrst to
help build excitement, then work on a non-preferred
task (collec%ng lemons), and back to her strength ﬂiers.

Take a stand to make the attributes a part of
your family...or just make a stand!
Planning a Stand
❏ Decide what to sell
❏ Make a checklist (see
below)
❏ Set a date
❏ Make a sign/ﬂiers
❏ Invite friends
❏ Make/gather what
you will sell
❏ Set up (change and
box to put money,
item you will sell, put
up poster, etc.,)
❏ Have fun!

•Goal se]ng: Create a
checklist of what do you
need, what needs to be
done to make it happen and
set a date
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Take posi%ve ac%on!
•Proac/vity: Put your
checklist into mo%on! gather supplies, create
signage, promote your
stand (ﬂiers)

It takes a village!
•Support Systems: Get the whole family involved! Whether
it is helping to put together the stand, make posters or just
stopping by as a customer everyone can be a part of it.

When life gives you lemons...
•Perseverance: Break the larger task of a “Lemonade Stand”
into achievable tasks. Look for opportuni%es to show
ﬂexibility and perseverance (If weather doesn’t permit,
prac%ce rescheduling rather than quiGng the idea en%rely,
if a poster doesn’t come out right the ﬁrst %me allow for
opportuni%es to try again.
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Keeping it sweet, not sour!
Emo/onal Coping Strategies:
Whenever we do something
for the ﬁrst %me there are
many feelings involved. Help
label those feelings and share
your own with your child.
“I’m so excited about our
lemonade stand!”
OR
“I’m a li9le sad ______ is busy
today and can’t visit our
lemonade stand, but maybe
he can next %me.”

And try this
TOO.

Let’s hang out!
Help an older child plan a hang out with a friend.
• Self- awareness: Have your child choose an ac%vity
based on his/her interests. It doesn’t have to be
the movies but it does have to be something that
both your child and his/her friend have expressed
interest in.
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Hanging out 101
•Goal se]ng: Create
a checklist to plan out
the ac%vity (where
will you go, when,
with whom, etc.,)

“Hey, wanna go see Zootopia this
weekend?”
•Proac/vity: Put the plan in mo%on by having them
choose a friend who shares a common interest.

Previews are a must for success
• Support Systems: Prac%ce how to ask someone to
hang out. Prac%ce how to respond once the invite is
accepted. Not all children know how to do this
without assistance so prac%ce ahead of %me with
someone they are comfortable with is helpful.
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Some%mes there’s spoilers
•Perseverance: Remind your child that planning
anything requires ﬂexibility. Prac%ce how to respond if
your child’s friend can’t make it due to prior
engagements.

Bring the %ssues, just in case.
•Emo/onal Coping Strategies: It can be disappoin%ng
if our plans don’t go the way we hoped. Brainstorm
ahead of %me and then remind right before the
ac%vity - What are some ways we can manage our
emo%ons if things don’t go our way?

Success Board
Success comes in all shapes and sizes. As we’ve shared
with you today, they are not all academic. Have a
corkboard in a central loca%on in your home where you
can post successes, small victories, triumphs to a larger
goal.
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The Bu9erﬂy Story
A man found a cocoon of a bu9erﬂy. One day a small opening appeared. He and watched
the bu9erﬂy for several hours as it struggled to squeeze its body through the %ny hole.
Then it stopped, as if it couldn’t go further. So the man decided to help the bu9erﬂy.
He took a pair of scissors and snipped oﬀ the remaining bits of cocoon. The bu9erﬂy
emerged easily but it had a swollen body and shriveled wings. The man con%nued to
watch it, expec%ng that any minute the wings would enlarge and expand enough to
support the body.
Neither happened! In fact, the bu9erﬂy spent the rest of its life crawling around. It was
never able to ﬂy.
What the man in his kindness and haste did not understand: the restric%ng cocoon and
the struggle required by the bu9erﬂy to get through the opening was away of forcing the
ﬂuid from the body into the wings so that it would by ready for ﬂight once that was
achieved.
Some%mes struggle are exactly what we need in our lives. Going through life with no
obstacles would cripple us.
We will not be as strong as we could have been and would never learn to ﬂy.
-Author unknown
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